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NagaWorld, the top choice for
Chinese New Year celebrations!
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, 9 February 2018 – Those looking to enjoy Chinese New Year celebrations with
exquisite food, spectacular free entertainment and festive decorations should head to NagaWorld. The
multi award-winning, world-class integrated resort has a huge selection of special promotions and
giveaways from now until 4 March.
An exciting feast to relish with a group of family or friends is ‘Prosperity Yee Sang’, a quintessential
Chinese New Year delicacy in Southeast Asia. NagaWorld’s award-winning Chinese restaurant Fortune
Palace (Level 1, NagaWorld) and the newly opened Hall of Golden Chimes (Level 5, Naga2) feature their
own versions of this sumptuous dish with 18 auspicious ingredients including your choice of fresh salmon,
tuna or clam. Diners collectively mix the ingredients together with a series of high tosses, accompanied
by phrases of good luck and fortune. Prosperity Yee Sang can be ordered for dine in or takeaway.
Hall of Golden Chimes is also serving traditional Chinese casserole ‘Poon Choi’, packed with premium
ingredients such as lobster, abalone, sea cucumber, scallops and black moss. There are two sizes for
either individuals or groups of 6 to savour.
Meanwhile, Fortune Palace expertly caters for business luncheons, group dinners or family gatherings
with their two Prosperity Set Menus for up to 10 people, with highlights including Yee Sang, Doubleboiled Pike Maw Soup with Dried Conch, Steamed Sand Goby or Tiger Grouper with Soy Sauce, Braised
Pork Knuckle with Black Moss, Golden Suckling Pig rolled with Glutinous Rice, and the classic Chinese
New Year glutinous rice dessert ‘Nian Gao’ with Coconut.
Nian Gao can also be purchased, along with many other traditional Chinese New Year sweet treats, at
the NagaWorld Lobby Lounge and Food Pavilion at Naga2.
There are some exclusive menu items that can only be ordered by Golden Edge Reward Club members.
These include the Golden Prosperity Cup at Fortune Palace, a delectable double-boiled soup in an ornate
Dragon Cup that guests can take home, the Abundance of Fortune at Hall of Golden Chimes featuring
dried oysters, scallops and black moss, and the Chinese New Year Claypot Rice at Chopstick. Chef’s
Signature dishes are also available at the three Chinese restaurants during the festive period.
Keep a look out for the God of Fortune parading around the complex, including the restaurants,
delivering wishes of prosperity and golden packets filled with surprises. Catch the Golden Boy and Jade
Girl mascots alongside NagaWorld’s dazzling line-up of international entertainers in the daily Chinese
New Year Highlight Show from 7pm at the Lobby Stage.

The show features a non-stop choreographed showcase of popular Chinese tracks with energetic
performances from the gorgeous Ambassadors, a stilt violinist, K Generation and Dance Stars dance
groups and singers from The Orient band. Directly following this is D&O, the father and son duo from the
America’s Got Talent TV show, who perform jaw-dropping feats of strength, balance and flexibility. Not
to be missed!
You can also grab photos with all the performers straight after the show, or take some with your family
and friends at the giant Golden Dogs Statue at the entrance to NagaWorld, which is embellished with
plush toy dogs. These adorable gifts can be yours for free if you either sign up for Golden Edge Reward
Club membership, book a Superior room at Naga2 via www.nagaworld.com (check-in between 15
February to 2 March), or spend a minimum of $88 at Fortune Palace or Hall of Golden Chimes in single
receipt.
###
About NagaWorld
Stay, play, dine, shop and relax at NagaWorld®, the multi-award winning world class Integrated Resort in
Phnom Penh! NagaWorld® is the recipient of numerous international awards in the hospitality and
tourism sectors. It is owned by the holding company NagaCorp, which is listed on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange (SEHK stock code: 3918).
With the latest expansion, NagaWorld now consists of 1,658 suites and deluxe rooms, 27 food &
beverage outlets and clubs, two all-suite luxurious spas, the sophisticated 2,000-seater NABA Theatre at
Naga2, NagaCity Walk – Cambodia’s first underground shopping gallery operated by China Duty Free
Group, as well as extensive entertainment services and premium meeting spaces.
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庆春节过好年在金界！
金边 14 日讯，想在来临的福气旺年欢享美食佳肴、欣赏免费表演及感受浓厚春意？那
就快来屡获殊荣的综合式度假酒店金界，尽情的感受这一切！从现在至 3 月 4 日，特
别促销和礼赠赏不停！
其中最让人期待的，莫过于一家大小或亲朋好友欢聚来个“鸿运捞生”，这道东南亚
华裔过年必备开胃菜，如今在金界得奖中餐厅御品轩（金界 1 楼）及新开张的金銮殿
（金界二期 5 楼）就能享到。这道吉祥菜肴共有 18 样配料，也可随意添加三文鱼、金
枪鱼或鲍贝材料，待一切就绪，就一同举筷捞起，一同说着吉祥语，
而金銮殿在佳节期间，也奉上传统的中式年菜“盆菜”，选用各种优质材料如龙虾、
鲍鱼、海参、干贝及发菜，备有单人享用或是 6 人享用款式。
新春期间，少不了商业宴聚、团体年宴及家庭团圆饭，御品轩呈献两款奢华的新春宴
席（10 位用），特色年菜包括捞生、螺头人参炖花胶、清蒸老虎斑、发菜红烧圆蹄、
糯米乳猪卷，以及寓意着步步高升的椰丝年糕等。
而在金界大堂酒廊及金界二期美食广场，还能购买到年糕和其它传统的过年糕饼，送
礼自享皆宜。
成为金界尊赏会会员，就能特别享用专属年菜，如在御品轩享金界龙杯海皇汤（享用
完毕杯子带回珍藏）；金銮殿享发菜蚝干烩干贝；以及筷子馆可享用富贵鸡饭煲。另
外，这三家中餐体亦呈献厨师贺岁名馔，任您品尝！
来到金界，务必留意我们财神爷，将出现在金界不同地点如餐厅等，为您带来富贵好
预兆及红包惊喜。而我们的金童玉女，也会在每日 7 时在大堂舞台的新春特备表演中
现身，和国际表演艺人齐齐向您贺年。
这场新春特备演出，有我们漂亮的亲善大使所呈现的新春舞蹈，联同高跷小提琴家、K
世代、炫星舞团及东方神韵，为您唱响一片喜气洋洋！而来自‘美国达人秀’的 D&O
父子组，也带来令人眼界大开的特技表演，不容错过!

别忘了，观赏精彩演出后，您还能这些杰出的艺人一起合照留念，或是和您的家人好
友一起到金界大门处的福气金犬新春装饰来张大合照。而金界在今年也特别带来毛犬
玩具赠礼，只要加入成为金界尊赏会新会员，或是通过金界官网 www.nagaworld.com
预定金界二期高级客房（于 2 月 15 日至 3 月 2 日期间入住）；或是在御品轩或金銮殿
消费至少 88 美元，就能免费获得一只。
###

关于金界
住宿、玩乐、宴会、购物及休闲于金界，在这屡获殊荣的世界级综合度假胜地，尽享
欢乐无限！
金界乃柬埔寨王国最佳的世界级综合酒店及娱乐城，多次获得国际和旅游大奖的肯
定，金界由金界控股持有，并在香港交易所上市（3918）。
最新扩建的金界娱乐城，设施包括 1, 658 酒店套房及豪华客房、27 家主题餐厅及酒
廊等、两家奢华级水疗中心、柬埔寨第一家地下免税购物商街、多元的娱乐选择、顶
级的会展及宴会设备，含柬埔寨最大可容纳超过 1,000 人的酒店会议厅，以及一座拥
有 2,000 观众席的 NABA 歌剧院。
媒体咨询，敬请联系：
龙美伶女士
资深市场传讯经理
电话: (+855) 10 737 684
电邮: melanieloong@nagaworld.com

李嘉宝女士
资深市场传讯主任
电话: (+855) 10 859 113
电邮: britneyli@nagaworld.com

